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Yotn: Dreams Tell How G'reative You I.re 
- - By John n:. Gibscn-

.dow creative are you? 'ro find out, anal,yze your Jreams, 
snya Joseph Adelson of the University of l>:'.ichigan. 

Professor Ldelson and his associates long suspected. that 
the dreams of creative persons differed from those of noncreative 
people, so they r,ut thei.r theory to a clinical test. 

'l"':-:io groups of colle~e students were selected: one 7,r8,xp 
had displayed high creative ability the other had not. Ee.ch 
morning the students were questioned about the previous ni~ht's 
dreans. 'I'he final results proved that the dreams of the cre~tive 
students were markedly different from the dreams of the others. 

::-Ierc is a seven-question test designed to analyze your dreams 
and determine your creativity. 

l. ~o you ever experience comic dreams? 
2. Do your dreams take place in a familiar setting or in 

some unusual place? 
3. Could your dreams really happen, or are they just phy

sically impossible? 

4. Do you appear in your dreams as yourself or ~s a heroic 
character--such as a great explorer, football star, eJ=otic prin
ce.co, or movie actreos? 

5. Do your dreamo shift scenes, or are they confined to one 
place? 

6. 
7. 

l.re the characters in your dreams hazy or distinct? 
ao you participate in the action of your dreams? 

Y.Iem iD what your answers actually mean: 

l. • •• cree.tive students had something fu .. nny happen to them 
in 17 percm t of their :lreams. The noncreative group reported 
no humorous tlreams. 

2. The c1reams of the noncreative students were bound to fa
mili~r nlaces and to the present. In the case of the cre.<::tive 
group, the dream locales ranged from Paris to a steamine; jun~le. 
In most of their dreams, the main character was irnagin.siry. 



- • ::5~ 'rhe creative :-i;roup frequestly had biz£:irre and physically 
1.mpoco1.ble dreams. The other <rcup rarely had them. 

4. ne:ncreative stuJ':nts dreamed of theraselves as they are, 
never varying. 'I'he creEJtJ.ve stur'lents, on the other ham.1, pictured 
themselves beine married to someone they were in love with or 
b . I: ' eing 1.amous. 

s. ;··Tith the creative subjects, there ,;-1e.re .nany c~iffe.rent 
settin~s within a single dream, a constant shifting of locale. 
The Jre.arns of the noncreative. ~roup took place generally in a sin
gle aetting. 

6. The creative students tended to see. other persons clearly 
in thc:ir dreams. Dream charactera for the noncre1:1tive. stuc.1ents 
were hazy and indistinct. 

7. In 20 percent of their dreams, the creative students 
we.re not personally involved; they merely stood by as observers. 
The noncreative subjects always were personaJ.l~r involve(.:!. 

(Source: Fanily '",Jeekly, li'cbruary l}, 1968) 

Towards Human Unity 
by Anthony Brooke 

(continued from last butte.tin) 

- 'fhere are now, on the enrth, in different perts of the ,::orld,,_ 
what night be. described ns powerful beaccno of light in human form • 

. 1 l/L:..nd because his time h9s come., one of these great souls, uho took 
: earthly form in :-:ore!! in 1920, is today on a norld tour. :-Iis im-
' pact is predominantly upon youth and it might I think interest 

, you to.hear that the average age of a ~roul? of 500 Korean9, whom 
I met in Korea last .~e.eir 1 and 't·1ho accept his message and i.l.Ve 
changed liveo, is (~:::-vkarsi The Korean ancl Japanese gove.rnments 
openly admit his iln'f)a:6t on hardcore communists and confirms the 
trutho I have be.en ~siving you and states that we have entere::.l a 
period of extraordinary _happenings which will take pl.9ce bst-i:1een 
1965 ~n;:.i 1967, by which 'time the gravest crisis and the climax 
of our long history will have been re.ached and the foundation of 

S
w ,;-10 ld or,, - will have been laid. He speaks of the c1ie of 

an· t u 1;-1hich is now to be ushered in, and his micsion is 
rocla ·. hat the world ·t-1e have knovm is at an end, EJnc1 the. 

conflict that is nm, every;:,1here raging f.n the he.c;Jrto of men throu~:h·
out the. world is the. battle. which some call i..rma: ~eddon and in 
this battle we are witne.ssin:; the death strur;:~le of old ,,,ays and 
old values. Every one of us is involved in tbis wherever he may 
be. ·:.Te cannot escape. It is a battle. which is bound to cause a 
crreat measure. of sufferin'~ because it involves on a world-wide 
scale the resistance beinr, put up by the forces of GreeC:, sel:.:ish
ness, ignorance and the desire to dominate, a,~ainst the inflow of 
the now irresistible forces of hir;her values and hi·~her truth. 

A It io these t-1hich will establish the new a ~e and sweep away the 
W old order for ever. This is another way of speakin:; of the res.,-
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A toration of those truths which are eternal and. of the reestab
W · lishme.nt of the direct link between the G'reator and I-Iis Ci'.'eation. 

1 
'J~hose ,;dth a more scientific turn of mind might care to ask them
selveo whether the splitting of what has been called the material 
atom and the releace of: the colossa,l enero-ies contained in it 
~igh~ no!, bearing in mind Einstein•s hint about the non-material 
1.mpl1.c~t1.ons of nuclear ener~y, have a counterpsrt of a ooiritual 
<?rder in term8 of the energies locked up in individu9J_ human be-
~nGs, who con~titute, as it ·were, the livinB atoms of humanity 
in e world which can of course itself be likened to nn £1torr-, o·P 
the univ,:;rse. ·11ie have only to think of our significance in this 
conte::t to realize that, while physically ·we are nothinr.r in re
lation to the universes around us{ yet spiritually 'tJe a~e every
thine, and our spiritual nature a one give us all true and equal 
significance. In esch of us lies universal power and the power 
and nature of the Divine, even as the acorn contains the quality 
and totality of the oaktree. And the comin,:; nuclear breakthrough 
which will simultaneously affect mankind and the universe, will 
serve to make man permanently conscious of his true nature and 
real (iestiny under the cpiritual law that governs everythins, and 
will .:.1uicken and emnower hir~ more fully to play his part in build
ing a more perfect wor.1$ connumity. :1ihether we are aw,gre of it 
or not, a. perfect oelf~}Cpression of the S:,,irit and of the hi~hest 
values is the purpose of our existence here on earth, in both our 
individual lives and our collective relationships. Nost of hu-

A rnanity' s steps towards integration and unL:icati-1n have so f .:3r 
W served to provide only the externals of n world order. In view

ing the overall 11roceso, can ue not see communism as an initial 
but incomplet~_ion--a_primitive husk as it -r,Jere--of a great 
worlduide .mt'i3:ication movement, lackinr; for its completion the 
dynamic spirituDl conl:erit~--~in1.:ch as it breako throu~h will lead 
to a vast and transforming awakening to their powero and capacities 
of the peoples in communist countries. Is it not the ·world vision 
of communism which accounts for its terrifying challenge to D civ
ilisation which lacks that vision and equally lacks an effective 
spiritual dynamic in an age ·when thinking in spiritual and univer-

:{._ sal ter1?s ia an ab~olute imperativ
11
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federations and unions--are not a t ese sti .. e y ou1..v1ar 
unconscious e::q,reosions of the trend toward" orld uni • 'l'hese 
forms, 1i·~e the bcdy of humanity itself, are t,0- ome more 
conscious of their indwellin~ living soul. In the words of the 
poet: "All are but pc1rts of one stupendous whole, whose bo~]y 

(' natm.--e is, and 3od the soul." The name of the Korean r,entl<;-man I 
.J--,hE;ve just mentioi;ed is Sun Lyon~ l'.091:1, a name be~towed on him at 

1 birth. The m';aning of ''1-.yonf':" 7s "Light", a1:d ~1.s other ~am~s 
c,_., are also, ~s if by chance, cosmically symbolic 1.n terms OL his 

misoion. At present he is in the U.S.A., and after visitinc; Europe 
he will be returning to Korea on a route that paoses so cloae. to 
Sarauak that it would, I think, be a very great pity if he "t·J:,o 
not invited to come here, an I am quite certain that many o~ 
you would enjoy meeting him and the sm~ll p~rty C?f Ko~eano, Just 

A two or three, I think, ·who are travelling with him. 1:Ie has alr:... 
W been invited to visit l:ialaya and Sint:;apore. 
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Lir. 3un L~ong loon's mission and -,,ctivities link up 1Jcrotrn 
the s:Jol:ld · with h.1ppenin?:s in England and in other countries uhere 
~n entity, see1:1ingly originating in another dimension, in a:::,pe.ar-
1.ng to people in aome·what solid form and announcing his id.entity 

✓ as "'l'ru,th" and proclaimin~ that he hao an important rne • cage to 
~onvey to mankind EJt this time. He oays"1te is the ~-rip.,ht attd the 
~--,-and tha.. ill. ,tb;c,ou~hout the universe, and states: "I am in
tent <?n brin~inp; my earth plane to realise my ve.ry presence by 

/ pra.ct1.cal means best recognisable by man". He has repeatedly , 
/ stated that he will have revealed hitn"' 14r-.;t,o .,it-he .. universe (he 
~ al·w<:3yn s~eaks of ''1,~y univer~e" , . d~ of 19~-z~...,th.rou~h the 
· ' medium o:i:: whet he calls l1nl~c ear evo!utio ,-,.---~ rloes not elabor

ate on this e~,cent to irnp1::y,:- tb st t'b.ar&---itr o be a liftin('.1' of the 
veil which at present shields us ~om th~~;t£,g9.t J.~zht. Qf J::rµth, 
and oome. kincl of nuclear process is fo ?De the· means i,f -brin::ing 
it about. I-Ie says thnt no man can know the day or hour when this 
~iversal revelation is to be enacted, and ao impliesthat it will 

01~ppen with grellt suddenness. He says his plan is c0min::_; .sbout; 
that ma.ny will receive their own confirmation shout what is to 
hap,,en, and thnt there will in fact be many outward happenin~;s 
before the universal revelation takes phice. ~,Jhen, while recently 
in India, I 't'n"ttr··Eil:C,tfi10''to tne President of India, ;.;r. Eacihe1:::
rishnan, he looked thoughtfully at the nicture I showed hir:.1 as 
being an e:ract repreoent9tion of the entity in one of hie £crms 
and ofter a short pause said: "~Ye muot expect these thin<:,s now." 

I do hope in this short time I have perhaps been able to con-
Yey to you nt least somethin1, of the importance of wh1t is taking 

\

1 pVJce i.tt our world for its transformati an intQ.,..a higJ:u~~3Jtiiritual. 
~. ·-•n,:ia ffM9~ lead, un earth, to i:·10rld uni0n and to a cor.:1mun
ity of ,;1orld. citizens and one t~~sation of man. It h~s 
not been my object ot convince"""1rou by rny7'.mtda tnet the things I 
have been saying are true. You will each sooner or L~ter h~ve 
your o,m experience ,;1hich will guide you to the truth of these 
things. 

•rhank you very much for ~iving me your attention, and fer the 
joy it has been for me to be i:-:rith you today; and may I,. in con
clusion, suggest that we open r.Jide our hearts to the point of 
truth that liea within each one of us and .'.:'.Sk that the omnipresent 
3ni::it of 1"ruth may reveal to us whatsoever it will irt·r~e;ara to' 
hs vpetation tTf~~l~miverse and in the hearts of man t:o~ay, and. 
that it will show each one of us how to play the port aacigned to 
him in usherinp; in the 8lory of the net: age. 
(A talk given to the Kuching Rotary Club, on 12th l:iay, 1965.) 

Chicago, Illinois 

Jarah 'Jitt has moved to a larger home to be opened as .s 
chapel for lecturing Divine Principles and for feliowship for 
those v1ho come. 
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Oakland, California 

The Oakland Chapel has one more facility for the ~Jivine 
:?-rinciple uork. Ilob and Joan heve opened their home on ?cirk 
Avenue for a chapel. I-lee tings on -:-rednesday nights a.re el tE:rnated 
from the Fark Avenue chapel to the 34th Ave. chapel~ 

Joan is very active in the work now~ :Jecause of past e~:-
periences she is very dedicated and devotes her e~:tra time in 
contacting people and witnessing. 

Joon Coo Kim· arrived in OE!kland on rJept. 12th from his par
ents home in Utah. He will spend the school year in OakL<cm6. 

"Ioung Il Kim, a student from I\Orea, has been stayin~r, at the 
OakL~md Chapel. He has not been in this country ton lon:y,, but 
is adjusting ve.ry well now. ;:re h.'.?ls a job c9nd plano to further 
his education at some college here in Calif0rnia. 

Bob Sporlc:i give!3.,_,.A.,.:P.-~ to all Divine Principle members .. 
"If ·oe are but a lt_Sec:;_~~ on the ground and feel that -:-1e 
have no significanc"e"; God could use that speck to make up a one

/ hundred pound block.of c1m.: to help build a strong found~tion 

\

r for a completion to :~is overall Restoration I:1rovidence--so, we 
nre ir:1portant ! £ " 

\ 


